
Niagara Frontier JV Hockey Association
Joseph Spano- President- NFJV

April 5, 2021
NFJV Modified Meeting Minutes
7:30 pm via zoom
_______________________________________________________________________________________

In Attendance (Manager, Coach, Assistant Coach, Franchise Holder)

All teams were represented at the 4/5/2021 meeting

Spano- WN Dembski- Canisius Streicher- SJ LaJeunesse- WE McGrath- WN

Prynn- WS Fattey- SF Heim- Clar Kostiw- NW Cassidy- Timon

Roszak- KW Crozier- SJ

Absent

1. USAH registration/coaching certification
- Please send Nate your coaches 2020-2021 USA Hockey Registration numbers ASAP

- The USA number is 9 numbers followed by 5 letters of your last name
- For the 2020-2021 season, the 4th number of your insurance needs to be a “1”. The

number for last year will have a “0” for the 4th number.
- CLICK HERE for USA template (Please do not modify)
- CLICK HERE for the link to request a duplicate USA hockey registration number

- ALL coaches need current:
- CEP
- Safesport
- Module UPDATE on 4/6:  USA HOCKEY CONFIRMED THAT WE NEED 14U
- Screening

- Players need to be approved minimum 7 days prior to first game
- BEFORE submitting your roster, Coaches/Managers MUST double-check that players

have correct confirmation numbers
-

2. Budget: As a FYI- Typically is costs $260 per game per team
- We hopefully will be able to lower that cost using summer ice prices.
- Note- for the 2021 modified season we will be playing 15 minute periods
- Teams should secure a minimum 80 minutes of ice. (90 including flood)

3. Teams: in total, there are 6 in D1 and 5 in D2 (as of now)
- 10 game schedule regardless of Division

- D1: Play everyone 1x
- WN Green, Can, SF, SJ Silver, SJ Maroon, Timon

- D2: Play each team 2x and 2 teams 3x
- NW, Clarence, WE, KW, and WN Gold

- We will decide on whether to move Clarence/NW up to D1 after first 2 weeks
- WS was interested in modified but already confirmed with WNYHSCHL. They

are interested in joining NFJV HS division for the 2021-2022 season.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EJ1bFw_XvP8ffOgzGymhRXGb6RVuskj7/view?usp=sharing
https://membership.usahockey.com/duplicate-confirmation


4. Dates
- Tryouts: Whenever you choose
- Games: Begin May 1, not before
- End: Week of June 14

5. Game/Ice Schedule (same as NFJV)
- Part of league fees will cover game ice reimbursement (or have them bill us directly),

Referees, trainers and redcoats
How to schedule games

- Only schedule one game vs opponents in your division by April 23rd, the
second game will be scheduled when we finalize divisions

- Steps to schedule games:
- Head Coaches/Managers need to contact opponents and agree on a date,

time & location
- Once agreed upon, they will email their opponent, Joe

(jaspano@boisite.com) , Nate (npstreicher@gmail.com), and Allen
(ajcdembski@gmail.com) with the details.

- The game will then be added to the website. The league will then contact
refs, trainers, and redcoats.

- It is the responsibility of BOTH coaches to double-check the
accuracy of the website.

6. Additional Items
A. Out of district players went to private school in September because of the issues with

WCSD but are coming back next year.
a. Comments: We are a development league. If a student is returning to their home

district school then they should be able to participate
b. Nate will send out the rosters of private schools to cross reference
c. Players may play WNYHSCHL and NFJV modified. Coaches need to work out

conflicts.
B. Goalie pool

a. Names will be shared of those who have been released
C. Multiple teams with kids that are dual rostered

a. Teams will need to identify players and be USA hockey roster approved
D. From the floor?

a. Jerseys-
i. You do not need to purchase home and away, communicate with opposing

coach prior to game on if you only have one color. If both teams have two
jerseys, the home team will wear white.

E. COVID- same protocols are in place when it comes to quarantine. In the event a game
needs to be cancelled due to a pause notify the league ASAP.

7. Game day procedures
- Same as NFJV

- Home team prints sheet
- Home team will wear white jerseys, unless coordinated otherwise with visitors.
- Both teams need to cross off the names of players who are not playing.
- Circle the name of your starting goalie
- Refs, trainers and redcoats need to sign sheet at end of game
- Players do not need to sign

mailto:npstreicher@gmail.com
mailto:ajcdembski@gmail.com


8. Website Access
- Teams need to email Nate and identify who should have website access so they may be able to

print scoresheets. Click here for directions

- Double check the contact list for each team is listed below and correct.
- CLICK HERE to view

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ggkgzur_5kx5fVAbVEcDDikntmFYgbMAopxw6BDZBeo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Fw0sUR1aeMz-WQeom1o8CCGPkAVXYjlGSaHJCJGTkDk/edit?usp=sharing

